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The o-oal mining industry, pr10r to 1940, W88 undoubtedly taciDg 
a period when operating economie. alld etficient u'tl11zation ot labor, 
machines aDd modern practIces were more necessar,. than ever betore. 
With 1t. markets detIn1tely t hreatened bY' other sources ot heat • . ad 
power produced w1 th a minilllWl1 of' labor, "Ooal" had ~ exert eftr1 et-
tort to eecure tblt l .owest possIble production .00t and alao to pr0-
duce a more 88tlstaetory prod .. , with greater aatety to man and miMe. 
BlaatiDg, t.'JiI! bre:aklllg the coal trQID. the coal taoe, 1a one oper-
.tloll 111 tblt miD1D& of coal that has 8Jl iatpOl"'taat be81"lng on both the 
coat ot pr04.,1iloa aDd \h. quallVor the coal pro.41ilOe4. Blsst1D& 
alao prese.uta a _Jor ps"o,blea tor the aatety ot the mea a.DI tor the 
prOtecttOll or the mine 1 taeU. 
Prior to 'the 19ti1 Oell'tttry, 811 coal ",as dlslodged by the use 01' 
a a.leclp .• welge, p10k mld ~r.owber.. .In theeerly pert ot the 19th 
Oentury, m1nel"8 begaB to uae blaek p1!>"cler to "shoet" the tace. By 
_boo'Ung the tace t prodtlctlon was 11101"88 ee4 snd c O&~ were lowerea. 
nowever, m.uch ~ the advantege BalDed was offset by the deucer in-
..-01..,.4, to _n and mlns.lI. by the use at 1)1"11: po.de.!'.. 1. 101tg, hot. 
flame 1pl'ted .. aDd cealdut in Dl!i1lY mi._ with 4188.strGu re.ul'Q. 
In ltO'1. the VId te4 St&1oe. Bureau o~ 111._ Wa. eeated to pre-
BlOW mi_ 8etety. bhauatlft testa .ere mate Oil littereD.' upl_' .... 
W det.eim1_ the hazar4s iUT01't'84 tn their ue. The _.na ""~.lb_· 
w. 00104 to. 4es1sna_ 8 type ot _ploal ... 1ihloh ft_ .ppreyed toJ:' 
u_ ia 4W1'Q' a1I4 p_oua Goal al._. 'ftle .. te2r aU., • . 4_1r~. 
iv 
characterist 1cs o~ a p61'1I11ss1ble explosive 1s that the rate ot de'lon-
B.tton is so rapid 1 t · 1s lass liable to 19ai te: gas or coal dWllt than 
black pow40l". Eut this rapid disoharge. which min1lD1.z •• ignition of 
dM't and gas, results 111. &suddea a·hock tha t shattera the 0'081. '!'hu, 
while permissible. are sater thall bla(Jk powder, their ettect on the 
coal strn.-.of the Dlarketable acal is much werse . 
ttOuahionad '" shooting with parni1as lble e~loslTe,s bas been triM, 
anG in some case,s hes ohO'l'rn an il!l:proYe':!len t 1n thtt grad.~8 of coal pro-
duced. Ikmevar, all explosl'ftJa ere just what their I1ame implies .. u-
ploei ... e. and the (t031 brOken dawn by them is eauMd by an explos1T8 
cbarge with the rS$Ul tant ahoek. 
)locIarllm:1ninc t5e:am1s 8. mthed o'tbre6k1ns down ooal. that. 1s not 
only ae.ra, but eeonomioal 8S .11. 'l'h1a me·thod mus't be slow euough 
to retain the uatural lumpy structure of the coa1 and permit hlgh 
reaUzetloL It mtl$t be gentle enough to bring dawn the ooal without 
producing min.ute ahetter-cr-aca 1n the ooal. It IImBt disoharge wi \h-
out smoke or nftxlou8 ttuD._. eo tbat aa WlBaf'e aVoosphere 1" not crea1:ei1 
1n the working P~". It JllWJt 1'0.11 the Hal tree trom.tbe 1"an, ao 
'that it -1' beees117 load" by- DBchanloal loadera. 
man,. atteJQ.e haTe be."21 _4e, .i th T.81'iou msthoda. to 1pent· a 
_tbod ot bre:a1dng down coal tha1would fnl·1"tll tbe Mqu1remen1le ataweJ 
s'bove. III l~M tIP 192', three ooalmlntng _n 01" anthem 11 lbole. -
a oMmist. an electrical eq1naeT aD4 a. m1ne operator -coneelYe4 ... 
idea ~ a noa-explo81ve oart;rldgs ut1l1wtng the tore. fit _,.mU. 
oel'boJl ell_tel. to br •• 1t dOllIl. 008l at ttl. 'IIOJ'kiDi t.a.TM-,.ao1l6h1<. 
• .a1ua tbat -.Oa1I be a& aate,,\ M' ev&n eater, tball P.ra1aatbi. 
T 
exploslTe8, 78t wb1ch would prsaC'Te the lDherent17 1"irm .atructure 01" 
the ooal and produce lees 1'1_ ooa1 than 8DJ' other Vpe or exploslve. 
'l'here followed .. Teral 1'e-arB ot extena he reM arch and ex-perl-
mentat10n ill the southern IlliD01_ ooal 1"1e148. Various aizes or e ·ar-
u-ld~, presaures an4 heatlng elements were tried a-nc'1 eliscarded be-
tore a workable ualt was evolved. In li2'l,the ~et7 M1n1ngOampallT 
,as tormed aDd 1oookov&r all patents tor the .. thod.'1'he trade name 
ot CJlBlXlX ._ giTel'l. the _thod a.ad turther experu.ntaUon with car-
tr14p_, _thod ot ahoot1D8 and co-ordl_tiuc or mining _thoda wlth 
OARDOX ehootlag waa carried em. !r.be tiul a.e.lOl'Dl8llt waa atar'ted 
&Dod carrie:a OR tor HTer'al 1'larIJ at the No. 5 aiu of the Centrall. 
Ooal ec.pe.q. at a.nteal1a.nUDOla, Uiil at the No.1 aiDe ot the 
Bell • Zoller Ooal. aD4 Mtning <loapaDJ', 8. t Zeigler. nllnol_. 'l'he 
wrl Ur was act1Dg aa Mining Engineer tor theee companies at that tl_ 
aM aeal_ted, in the 4e'T81opJl8nt of omoox at theee prop6rllea. 
'rills paper dad_ wlth an explanation ot the theor.r aDd mechanica 
o.t the _d1wa aDd thft oonstrl1Otloll gt tba oartric1ge und in the 
CAlU)OX _th_. Scma of the· "talaot exper1rlentatlon at Centralia 
aDd Zeigler. nllslJJ, and ti'le .,.teil ot: outtiDc, 4ri111DgsD4.-hoot-
1.D& w1 th eA1U>OX are dplaiD8C1:. iliC), ~ mtDa laJOU~ a.D4 _~ o~ 
d18tributioD or shells u.4 ~ountlllg on. car-trld&!M as .eel bJ' the 
B.ll 6; Zoller Coal.. I.ft..rU.1Ig Coap&llJ', at z.tlpr, nUD01. t_herein 
4Ml t with, u well a.s a 118t of 8at:ety' rul.. tor htm411Dg CAROOX. 
-- .---
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The Oardaz .thod 0.1" minlngecal is eS88nt1e.ll¥ that 01" dls1odg-
1118 coal w1 th carben dioxide under preeieely predetermined presaure. 
(See ohart). Ita physical basia i8 8imply that this inert, noll-
poisonous gM, kept under prS8Surs, upends when liberated in a drill 
hole with rore. suffioient to. break: dow. the ccal. It operates w1 th-
out smoke. tl.ameor noxioua t\1!ll8"s. 
Carbell 4io%i4. wasseleeted as the ideal gas tor Oardox miniDg 
bec8.us.e 1 t 1s lDert end w11l not burn or euppert combust1on. Equall,. 
mport8Ilt, carboD 4ioxide 18 DOn-poi.ODCU. ltaph1"ioal character-
i8ties are ta'f'Clrable tor breeking down coal awl it 18 eaST to procure. 
1'he Garbo. Moside Is co.:pr.ssea in s tube, or ahell. Inserted 
ill 8 hole _111M 1a tile eoa1 fa_ aDA the ahell disehargecl, thereb1 
41sloda1Il8 the 000-1. 
The Cardox tubes. or shells, which aT. ma4. 1n s • .,.eral atze_, 
renglngtrom no to. three 1l1ehea in dlaater. weigh from ten to. tor" 
lb.. and COIlS is t ot hOllow tubea f'OI!"sed ot cm-o_-mol,bden.wa steel. 
ce.pable 0.1" witiletan41ag Internal pressure. up to 40,000 IN. per 
_quare lub. Into one elld 0.1" the tube i. threaded the chergiDg cap. 
and into the other end 1_ threaded the 4i8ch8l'ge cap. {Be. J't&ve 1.) 
The char.iag cap ho.ea. 111 add1tlo1l to ~ ohar&1aa ... 81 ..... t_ 
el.ctric term.taala 1'or oOnDectlDC the shot 1'11"111& eabl.. to u .1 .... 
trio aquib, or ... teh, 1Jl '\he hea'tc a1_t. 
The it •• harp cap 1. lJqulPP4"i with 811Cl0 part. through whioh the 
espeD411ls oarboa 41o%lde i. rale.Ad .taie.harp. ft ... .,.,.ta u. 
OODaVue'W OIl an aq).., eoUla' the,. holel " •• U. or taM, '0 __ 






























































































































































































































































.A sof't ateel shearing 41 •• 18 hel4 tlrm1,-o'Mr theopea e. of 
'tile eheU b7 the 41.charp cap. '!'hie 41sc •• al. the liqui4 .arbon 41-
o:d4. In. the _.U BtU "he prs4 •• .rIld.Ded dl.Hharp proHsure 1, 
reached. 
The .. U U 8.8aemble4 an4 Oberg&4 as to11o .. ! The heater .1._B"~ 
e:olltelnlnc the elee'tr1.. aqulb, ia Inaeried in the ehergtlll end of ",. 
t\1:be Vii th the el-eetrle squib iaeolltaot 1f1 th the ters1nn18 la the .-ap. 
A 80t t ateeldlee. '9!!T'y1ng 1n tbt-ekJlAJs8 nceordtD& to pre-esare 4 .. 1:re4, 
Ie placed o .. er the oppoalte end fd" tbe tub'8 6Il4 the dtlfOharp OIl, 1. 
aere'lle4 on, ho141ng the 418e ttrmly 111 place. Liquid oarbon ~tox14. 
1s t .tten pumpe,4 tntotll# 8_11 and the.bell 1. the. ready tor t18-
Cht\r:«i:aacli 
1fbeu OUlTe1It Is a.ppl1.e4 t'O the tel"!l1ne.1s 1n tp eh81"giD8 fl." 
,_ . 'lecWie squib .. or meteh, 08 ... a ohemicnl resetion or the eheat-
ella In the J»e.terand .utticlent heat. ,,- geHTate4 to saa·Uy the ear-
bOil nulU 1.-tantlT,1aereaslug Its presstIrO' within tbe tube. _ 
the 16... 111 the tabe reacb the pl"ed.te~ 41e:oharse pres8t.tr1J,ua. 
sheering cUN ....... way, aaa the .e 18 released tbrau.gh th. pEltw. 
Dille-h__ PUflurtltI ot O'vcSoz tu'Na. .hich fUm be re.leue4 bra 
tne'tl0,a Or an. QlP8re at two ar *"_ yol~. re.tage ~ 101,000 • 
22,000 u. .. ,.r .quare 1Jloh. 
'!be 41 ... barge. In Dr) wa1 fllJtu"-M th. Car4c:x sh.U. fte on11 JIQ'l 
'thnt h .8B to be rep1ecH 1s the sbeerlq. 4Ja., Whioh la' r ... a wMa 
.11. 8b111 1& r .. het-p4. ,Attar th. __ 1 18 b_1£ •• 4 .. , the .... ,
ehen. er~ rM01I'aN4 1Joom t. taU oe .eo.l ad r ... .a 'W ~ ~ 
,gbqt plaut tor ~~.IIC .. 
-4-
Th~ he&t1nc el.el!l811t, or charooal he·ater. tl.$ed ~o gener tt ta the 
heat in the shell is JMl<1e wi tIl 8 s'tolchlo_trle m1xtur. of lIOtasaiun 
perehlol't. te and ohcreoal.. The fellowl118 proport1onsere ueed: 'ihir-
t~.n per o.ent (~) eharcMl. one-halt to oue p.r eon$ {l/! 'to l~ 
011., eighty-six tm4 oy-half ~r cent (~) potaeslwn perchlorate. 
The eharooa1 UMd l!lUS t all p!\88 through a 200 ...... 8.11 .er .. a. ~ 
perehlorate rHngea between 4.O-ush aDd 2OO-De;eh. 
The Mstbg sle.D.u (tOn.ta1.n111g fibs electric sq,u1b. or _uhf 
are rollea t"rom ststu1arC! ora.tt paper by autOlllflt10 tube l"Ol11ng ECh1De •• 
The burn!ng eompountl 1s mixed end tamped ill the papar tube. by _chant-
eal .Ii~". 'TJI& b.eat1Bc .1el'll6Jlts are I18nuteoture4 by thfl sa-retV 
tia1q ~yS:. their own plante and shlpp.C! ~dy -ror WI1~ 111 the 
ebelb. 
The 11qD.l~ cftTDon t'lio;rlde 18 stored at the mine 1u 8 Cario,; low 
presaure s'lOre;ce taR baY1.llg a cape.o1 tJ' ot -ran- tou, <>r in .. bat_ry 
of .tendera: rtttr-lb .. hip pr'-OSs..- cyllnatr., d.epeDJ1:1ng upcm tba 
t,-,. Q~ chB.rgttIg plant installed. The ~bon 41ela. 111 4e11vare4 • 
the varioUII __ a frOIQ. oenb'al. d1au1bllt1on ~lautB by t:rueu OnH 
and o:pe1"aM4 ~ C. Cm~x C(U"pore.ticm. ; 1'1& •• 211110 .. a ... 1'Ql v-
raapmall' o-t a ohew81D& p1a~ ~"a Illrw., Xs l.tUJ'; mIl1ng41aCrto_ 
tlle Oard. Ct>rpot"atlon Daiataima a ce.1inl e.har&t:q;pl.a:a' "be,... tQ 
sbells- 8:l"'e ohq&a! all4 4.1.1,""4 by truc1c to tll ....... 10as ..... 1il 
th-' 41eVict. red,. :t."or u •• / 1'tl1.qn. la 'no. li..t lIS tile 8GQ.~ 
nl.lil101.,41at.n.t la _tell .. art _ .... btd til ..... 10. ... ' or 
~ 8-'\boA ot -..1 •• "»6. ft •••• b-do ~C111& .-tat!_ .. ,.. .... , 



































































































































































































































































































































































West Frenlctor~. Herrin an-d ell other mines i. thelOt.rthem UllDOia 
dlsU1.ct. 
-&. 
'firE) :raewra determ1De the uwut or the work111g terce ot C8rdox 
the Talum or e:erboD cl1ort4e aDd the reuaae pr ••• tlre. 1'he rea .. 
preawe dewraiaea ,!;he br.eaklDg :terce ttt \he blow ttellTered, while 
'the TOl... of' carbon 41os14. dete-rlll.a the ra41u .~ actioa Of the H-
paDllut.... Table I &1 'Yea pc"tlaellt 413. U to the ",rioWl atles or 
tubea. or abella. the ulna of' Car'\>:OIl 4 .1oxlu tor 4:aoh m4.1, the 
raDge fd aheariq dteN tor euh model, _to. 
Perhapean explallit. 1;101l of t.hla 'liable wl11 help to clarity .. Yeral 
of the hee41ap. The 110. 1 ·¢olua, e*,t1.4 -TuM-, _ ..... ,_ -o4~ 
maaber or the .be, or ahell, aaI the IlUIbera ha.,. • eertat .. npUi-
0&'llC8. "or pallple, "2-~ _au 'bo l1\C'hea 1ll cllU11tteJ:> aD4 ~lny ou-. 
btolna., yo,! __ • "e-SO", He 1n.ohU tn d1U1&tereml e1ghty o\lb:10· 
1ulles YOlwa. _'-_ 
Col_ Boaa, .t~ * .bear41..a1leJ.o: f!Jt the aheertllg 41so. 
001-. ISdd • «1,.. the cap ea441.o. tht.tu .. · or the abfarlna 41_ 
m 111OAM. .. ~D6 tor" 1. rep)..aUd by the thl.clmtaa ot thi. 
fl1 •• ,. 001._ 0,. 6." lb. the ~atel'Zlal PM •• urea or Q'4;raulle ]K'--
sur.. toa.,ar the "'1'1 .. a1_ 41a:oa .. 
Qolwm 8 abow. ,he "Rec: __ nad eJ1areoal a.awra." How .... er" '" 
Cerda Oorporation baa taprOTfJd 'he atti6le.,. ot the MaSer_eua a 
_.Uer heater thaa the OM l1a'te4 tor.l»c1:f'10 .,a.e18 _,. JlOW. be _e4~ 
COlua. • indlcak. the aut .. 81u heater whioh h.a be ••• ,preTe4 
tor .. 1n Q., 't'U'loua.lb &7 ~he Blireft of' KtMa .. Col._ 19 a_ 
n reqD1H _ 0 __ '_ 
At t he mines the liquid 6arbon dioxide is 
stored in a Card':lx pressure star- see t ank 
having a capacity of 4 tons or a ba ttery 
or 50-lb. ~igh pressure storage cylinders 
are rerilled, t hus insuring an ample sup-
ply of carbon dioxide a t all times. 
Cardox low pressure char ging plant. 
Figure 3 
-7-































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ o , 
-11 ... 
,Co.1Wlll II buUcates the m111tmua quA1I.tlty t!It" Ie "at c nll be ex. 
p&eted to . ·hear the alae w':l~ the amountof' heat~ 11ld14et~ in 
Oolwm 8. OOllDUll$ .gt\'fe·s \be cmtrul length (),t the 8.scSembled ahell. 
The. tQ1.1cmtugls . . reprillt from the UnUed State» Bureau of Mine. 
h~-t o-t InY8st.1gat1one. ll. 'I-.-3084.. ie81.:lag Wi th "The Pro.puls1ve 
S~enttil end R&teet PreI3S~ Dtv-alo];l'l14tnt or the· Cerd~x. Bleetl.D8 ))Ie'-
-.1.ce,." lit s.. by H_A.Tol.Oh. AssocIate Mini.ng Rngtl'ltfltJ'., U'.s..:Bure81l of 
Minea. Pi:tta'blu!:gh hpe-r1ment 81;6t10ll.,. Ptttebll'1"gb... Ps.. a1\4 Q. st. ;y. 
Perrott,. Sttper1a'tem!ent. tl.,B .• ,Bure-eu o~ Mines. Pi tteburgh Esper_nt 
Station. l'1ttetnU"~h. la .. t 
llll .1epe,Je1" the. "propuletve; 8,trtJDgtl',t- or -.. tr'engthtt 18 ,4.-
ttne4 ., the relative pl.!O~.j_ fir' a..aYinc .etteet: e.,s_aaured by the 
.!~8QQt lftD.aa baUtat:lc pendul . ) 
(1'he JllC4el -=r .~ll WM4 in. ~h1a exp.er1:me1l1 18 now ~b.ol.e1;e. 
!he pres1tnt aodela have' many lmprovem4mta and fe er l!8rts than tbe 
JIlQde.l ttC)." Bowe'V'8-7,. tme. ~eau·., t~1i. 1toget _r ,,1 t.h teats es.r.r1ed on 
b-1 ,_e'8l!'d~OC!):rpcn"a'10.1 gift e.-eeurate lnfor_ t1:.o.n on reaul,ta oll-
t&1nabl., wt th 4~t.rent ,combin.atloD ,ot Qal;"l)oJl 4t~lde... heater 8DI! 
418c.., ) 
R. I. 3084 
April, 1931. 
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THE PROPULSIVE STRENGTH - ND RATE OF FR ES SURE DEVELOPMENT 
OF 'rEIE C.tRDOX BLASTING DEVICE 
By N. A.. Tolch and G. st. 1. Perrott 
PURPOSE OF 'J.'}I~TS 
The propulsive strength developed by the Ca rdox blasting device 
depends on the thickness of disk, weight of heater element, and weight 
of carbon dioxide charge. It might be supposed tha t the maximum 
weight ot carbon dioxide that can be charged into the shell should 
give the greatest strength. However, accordIng to the ballistic pen-
dulum, the maximum weight ot carbon dioxide w1th certain conditions, or 
hea ter and disk b as less propulsive strength than a smaller chargej' 
in one oondl t10n of test a lose· of 39 per cent in propuislvestrength 
was noted. It is therefore of interest to study the etfect of the va-
r"bles tha t determine the strength of Oardox. 
AOKN'OiVLEDGMENT 
. Grateful acknowledgment 1s made to A. B. Coates, associate 
mechanical engineer. who developed the testing method for measuring 
pressures in the Cardox shell. 
DESCRIPTION OF DE.VIOE 
The Cardox blast1Dg device 88 tully described by the bureau in 
Report of Invest1gatiolUl 2920 (~929). cons1sts essentially ot hollow-
steel shell, cylindrical in shape, sa electrode, valve assembly, 
shearing disk, alld dischal'g$ ca p. The shell 18 prepared tor use b7 
inserting a he a ter element,clos1ng the ope-nend with a shearing d1sk, 
aDd screwing in place the discharge eap. The charge of csrbon d10xide 
enters the ahell through the electrode. 
'i'he he ater element is fired by an electric ignIter of the match-
head type. The heat released by the aeater element completely gasi-
tles illecarbon dioxide and raises the pressure o't the gas untll it 
1s enough to shear the dUke 
'l'11ree lIOClels 01' Cardox blasting deTices have been approved as' 
permissible; JIodela A, AA, and G. The Kedel A anG the Model .AA shaU. 
are essentially the same except tor certa1n d ltterenees 111 tiring de-
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sign. The Model a shell is somewhat simpler in deBign than the Model 
A shell and Is considerably lighter in 'Weight. It is 80.6 eent1metere 
(31-3/4 inches) in length, 7.6 centimeters (3 incbee) 1n diameter, 
weigh. 18.0 kilograms- (39.5 potmds). and has a f'ree voluma. with heater 
inserted, of' 1.38 liters {M.lS cubic inches}. 
PROOED'OOE OF TESTS 
Brierly, an. explosive under test is tired in a steel cannon into 
a mortar weighing 31,000 pounds, suspended from knite edges; the resul-
t ant .wing 1s a measure of' the pro-pulsiTB or heaTing ef'fect of the u-
plosive UDder test. All strength tests are compared to Pittsburgh 
Testing Station 40 per c"8nt straight dynamite, which is always manu-
f'acturedon the s ame formula. 
In testing th"8 Oardox blasting device, 8. curve was first deter-
mined. to sho'll the swing ot the ballistic pendulum tor a given charge of' 
the sta ndard dynamite mutioned. The Cardo:r shall was then discharged 
Into the lIDrtar and the averags s wing by three or more triels note4. 
The strangth of' a particular condition ot charging 18 e~pl"e8sed In gr_ 
of' the standard dynami te: a particular condi 1;10n crt' chargiI18 as to 
thickness of' disk, we1gbt of' heater ,end: weight ot carbon dl~lde will 
giTe the same s.iq. or 18 equivalent to &cert,a1n weighto't the stan-
dard dynamite, 1n the balli8Ue pendulmn. 
InmaJdng ballistic-pendulum tests with Cardo:r, th.e four slc1e-
diacharge holesot the discharge ca p are plugged and a hole 18 drilled 
centrally 1n the end of the oap el .oDg the long! tudlnal u18 ot the 
ahell. By this method the gases ared1scharged in a torward direction 
rather than a 8ide directioD. 
The ~sta mentloDad in th18, papr, in gn.ater part. have been mde 
with the Model G ahell. Th .. ·coDdl tiOJ18 Qt chargewsted 1n the bal-
1.1s1;10 pendulum. haTe alao beeD tested in the gall.ery and tound sate 
tor use 1:& gassy and dus ty" coal miaes. 
RESUL1S OF TES'lB 
Table 1 lists the results of' balltstic-pendulWll testa wlth th. 
Model G abell. The average swing and the equivalent strength in grruu 
ot the standard dynamJ. te are gl wn f'or each cond! tion ot charge. 
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Table 1. 
Results of b~11istic-~ndu1um tests ~ith Cardox Model G Shell 
Equl v8.1ent of" Pittsburgh 
Carbon Average Testing St ation. 40 per cent 
Disk Hea ter, dioxide a wing, straight dyham1te, grams 
Milli- centi-
meters In. Eam8 Grams Pounds meters 
3.2 1/8 100 910 2 7.50 197 
3.2 1/8 100 1080 2-3/8 8.82 233 
3.2 1/8 100 1250 2-1J/4 6.35 165 
3.2 1/8 125 910 2 9.20 245 
3.2 l/e 125 1080 2-3/8 9.94 265 
3.2 l/S 125 1250 2-3/4 6.61 172 
3 . 2 l/S 140 910 2 10.62 285 
3.2 1/8 140 1080 2-3/e 9.40 253 
3~2 l/S 140 1200 2-3/4 6.63 173 
4.8 3/16 100 1200 2-3/4 7.32 192 
4.8 3/16 125 1250 2-3/4 8.85 235 
4.8 3/16 140 1250 2-3/. 8.79' .232 
6.4 1/4 140 1250 2-.3/4 10.35 2'18 
6.4 1/4 160 1020 2-1/-4 12. «50 347 
6.4 1/4 160 1135 2-'£/2 11.39 310 
6.4 1/4 160 1250 2-3/4 9.81 262 
7.9 5/16 160 . 1250 2-3/4 12.47 3.42 
!!f~c t o.f Quenti ty ot Carbon-Dioxide ChFlrge 
With 6.4 m1l1imeter (l/4-1noh) shea ring disks and lBO-gram heat-
ers the strenath drops off rapidly with increased carbon-dioxide 
charge. The loss in propulsi'Ve atreDgth 18 24 per cent when the 
charge 18 inoreased from 1,020 gr81l8. ( 2-1/4 poWlds) to 1,250 grams 
(2-3/4 pounds). With 3 . 2 millimeter (l/S- illck) disks and either 100 
or 125 grams heaters, the maximum propulsive strength occurs with 
neither the minimum or maximum welght ot carbon diOXide, but with 
an intermd1a te weight or c a rbon diOXide.. W1 th ~.2 mlll1meter 
(l/e-1nch) disks and 140-gram heaters, the minimum weight ot c arbon 
dioxide, tested g aTe the grea test propulsiTe strength. 
Rttect ot QU8D.ti t1 ot He ater Material 
An inorease til the weight of he ater mate,:rial should result in 
grea ter developed propulsive strength because ot grea ter 8'Va11able 
hellt energy. With 3.2-mi1l1meter (l/e-inch) disks and 910 gralS 
(2 pounds). of carbon dlox1de, the streDgth 1ncreases wi th increase 
in heater. B01fever, with the capacity charge ot 1,250 grama (2-3/4 
pauDda) little d1t'ference 1a noted in propulsiTe strength whether tired 
with 100, 125, or 140 gx-8JIl heaters. 
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Effeot of Thickness of Disk: 
l 'he da ta 111 Table ;\t.; show tha t the propulsive strength is grea ter 
with increase in thick ness ofd1sk:. 
It should be noted tha t the comparable dat a on t be effect of 
thickness of dIsk were all obtained ,,1 t h t he ximum carbon-dIoxide 
oa paoity 01' t he s hell (1,250 grams). with which charge the p-ropulsive 
·strength is dIt't'ere nt from that o f smaller ights of carbon d10xide. 
The etfect 01' thickness of disk might therefore be different it stud-
ied wlthsm8l1er . eights ot' carbon dioxide. 
Ettect of Sized Sodium Chlorate on Propulshe S trength 
Table 2 lists the results of tests made to determine tbe effect 
of sizing the particles of sodium chlorate 1n the beater element. The 
Model A ahell wu uaed w1 th 160-graa hesters, 3.2-m1111meter (l/e-ln.) 
disks, and 1,700 gra_ (3-3/4 potlD£la) of carbon dioxide. The heaters 
were made up aeoording to the basio formula. 
Tab 1. 2 • 
.Effeot of s1z.a sod1um chlora te OD i!'OpuJ.aift svey.th 
Grain size, .. all ATeraee Bqu1yalent ot' Pittsburgh Teat.lq· S1ia-
20 to 30 
30~40 
""toeo 
80 to 100 
100 to 100 
120 to 140 













!hese results would indica te that the smaller gra in 8ize. ot 80-
dlU1l c blor ate gl ... e greater propulslTe s trell8th. Ho ..... er, a 11m1 t ,,8.8 
reache4at a size ot' 100- W 120 mesh be'yeM . hlch the propulsive 
strength decreased *11gltll'. 
RATE OJ!' ffiESStBX DEVEI.ORvliN'l' or THE CARDOX MODEL G SHILL 
'l'be _thod of test 18 similar in princlple to ths t 118e4 in obtain-
1»& the r a te of presaure d ... elopm8Jlt of blaok blaatlug powder, Goept 
that the Carda ahell itself tormed the explosion chamber instead ot 
tile Biebel gage. 
The appara tus COD8lsta easelltial17 of the Cardox Model G ahell, a 
preaeure-iD41cating denee, a reT01TiDg a.rua. a tachoatter-, .an4 two 
ln4uct1o~ colle. 
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The pressure-indicating device consists of a piston, spring, and 
lover arm, 8 given movem6nt or the piaton producing 8. proportional de-
flection or the leTer arm. The T a lue of the lever arm moven»nt 18 ob-
ta1ned by calibrating the devioe against known pressures. When the 
shall is diaoharged, the rising prftssure torees the piston out agatnat 
tile pressure of' the spring dene",t1ng the leTar arm. whose JIOftment. 
are traced on the soot-coTered 8urlacftof 8. revolving drtlJl!l. A. l"8car4 
18 thus obtained or the rate of pressure development and the magnitude 
of tba pressure. 
The pr1JDery ot an induotion 0011 ie placed in seriee with the 
elec tr10 tin teb heM. 'I/hen tlJle me. tch head 1. tired, the p:r1mart cir-
cui t i8 broken, Pl"odl1Oingcurrent 11l the aeeC!)ndaryo and a apart on the 
revolviIl6 drwn. thereby recording the time at Which the _:~oh head 1D 
'the heater 14 f'ired. The :pr~ry ot a &lOOM iD.duc'tion eoll is placed 
in .er1es with 8D. et..c~10 cb'cu1t rua-tug tbJ'ough the dtsoharge cap 
of the shell. il]hea. the tat. 18 .};]eered the prilW3.ry circuit 18 bl"Oke., 
producing current in the eecon4srt aDd a spark CD 'Ule re"fl>lrtnc 4rta. 
W1th this apparatue 8 rsec>rd should be obtained ot t.l1e t1_ at 
l1hleh the JDateb hewS was timd, the ti_ at whie. th.- pr_4IQr'e etart. 
to rue, the rete ot pretletU'e __ lo,.-.t, the _gIllt.e o~ the pre __ 
aure, alld the Uma and pre-asure a' whfah t!le clt.,k abears. laaoRal 
teetlJ/l& it ... touDii __ saar,. to ·obtaiJl these data in DO _tapa. I. 
ehot. 1B wh.ioh the 4at sheared. the shell maYe_Ilt trCB the tOI".M flit 
the opl_loa ... au1'tluient to throw the pressure-1ad1eatill8 cleTioe 
oat ot contaot w1 tb. the revolTing drum, thereby preventing a pree.ure 
recerd. TWo types of wsts llere theNfore l&3.de. In ODe type of teet 
Ii 41ak ot sut'tleiont a'trangth to prevent a Bheb.r lias ueed, :md in this 
test the \1_ trca the firing ot: the match head to the begln.n1Dg ot the 
prossure riM (prt)}reBaur8 ~r1od), ::and the re ts and totnl mfignl tude 
of pressure dewlop!lellt .ore obtained. In the second type or teBt, a 
disk ot a thickne&s that would 8ho.ar lf8:t use4. a Jl4 a re-cord was ob-
taIned of the ti_ :troa the firtHS or the Jlatch head to the shearing 
cit the disk. 
a ... ul.1oa ()-tPreseure 'I'll." 
'fabl~ 3 li.t. the presSll,l"e 4e •• loped ill the OartiQ% Kedel G ehell. 
The presswoe gl Tell 18 the aaxitaua pre •• ure de"elopOO. by 8. g1_. ch8l"p 
or has ter and carbon dioxide with a diak alJtfidsntly svong to pre-
.eut .. shear. Using lOo-gr_ baatars an.d ch.arges O"t carooD. dioxide ~ 
57G srams a.n.d 1.155 grams, average UBr1:mwa pressures or 810 and 8.aeo 
kg./aq ..... respecU'ft.l1, w.re pl".o<1ueed. Us1ng 140-gr8lll heatere &Dl 
carboa diOXide .harges ot 340 an4 680 gra., avera.e mza:llUUDl pressures 
or 940 aad a,no q./.q .• OIl., respectlnl7. we·re produeed. 'Rl1oh. 
ohara_ of' 680 g!'alIlB of llaraO)1 dl(),X1~e, 100 aDd 140 grail heaters pro-
4:aoe4 anrage JllUtmwa pre.evee rat 1,380 a114 2.110 kg./sq.e .. , re-
.pect1YelJ' • 
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in the dura tion of both the prepressure and Jll'eSSUTe periods. How-
eyer, the da t a in Table 3 and the actual pressure records clearl,. 
indicate that the larger charges of carbon dioxide appreciably leng-
then the dura tion of the pressure period. 
The time at which the d1st sheared was determined on shots 
other than those in which pressures were de~rm1Ded. The averages 
lu ted are the results of three shots with each concil tloll of charge. 
They Indlca te that In the condItione of charge tested, shearing of 
the d1at took place betore the maxtmum pressure w.. completel,. 
de'YSloped. 
Three typical time-pressure reeorda were obta ined wIth yarying 
charges ot carbon dioxide. CurTeS were replottei trOll the original 
recorda to present them all on the, same scale, A ct18J111i ter ot platon 
in the pressure-indlca tlng deYice tha t wll1 give the moat suitable 
helght of cur.,.. is 1:18e4 1n testing; the original recorda, therefore, 
are not all on tbe same aeale. The curvea ahow the pr8S81:U"8 record 
tor OM complete reTolution of the drwa, a time duration ot about 
0.15 second. Atter about ODe revolution, the pressure faUa, due to 
coollag and to leakage ot gaa throagll the shell ,gasbta. When the 
d1st ia not sheared, the ahell gaaketa are almoat Inysr1ably rup-
tured. 'lbe broken l1nes 1n the Gunea indioa_ periods tn which til. 
pencil point of the pressure-indicatIng deyica loat COJ1ta4~ with the 
drum. 
'lbese curYeB indica te t ha t more than half of tbe preeaure 1a 
4eyeloped inle8. thaD. 0.01 aecond, aeasuring from the begillJl1ng ot 
the pressure r1ae. The two smaller chargea of carbon d10x1de, 570 
aDd 680 gr~. de'Yslop at least 80 per cent of their maximum pres-
aure in 0.01 aecond aDd the largest 4harge, 1,135 grsma, developa 
80 per cent Of its JDI!lx1Jllwa: in about 0.02 a.cond. 
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Table 3. 




Pressuri Dlsk3 ure per1od, 
element, Carbon dioxide Maximum Eressure period, shear 
EamB Grams Pounds Kg./sq.om. Lb.!sq.ln. second second second 
100 5'10 1-1/4 '150 10. '100 0.021 0.060 
100 5'10 1-1/4 8'15 12.400 .00'1 
Average 810 11,500 .014 
100 600 1-1/2 1,325 18,900 .010 .032 
100 680 1-1/2 1,410 20,100 .004 .018 
100 690 1-1/2 1.400 19.9()() 
0.0214 Average 1,380 19,600 .007 .025 
100 1,135 2-1/2 2,990 42,.500 .023 .090 
100 1,135 2-1/2 2.800 40, '100 .016 .073 
100 1,135 2-1/2 2.740 39.000 .008 .090 5 
ATe rage 2,860 40,'100 .016 .084 .025 
140 340 3/4. 940 13,400 .005 .029 
1~ 340 3/4 940 13.400 .022 .Osc> 
Average 940 13,400 .014 .030 
1- 6SO 1-1/2 l,lSO 26,~ 
140 680 1-1/2 2,140 30,500 
140 600 1-1/2 2.310 32.900 .005 .049 
Average 2,11Q 30,100 .009 
I T1me f'rcm break in match heau to beginning of' pressure rise. 
2Time from beginning ot pressure r1s& to ~1mum pressure. 
3'1'1me from. break 1n JIll tch head to shear1ng of d 18k. Average of' 3 shots 
in "bleh pressures were not obtained. 
"3.2-nm. (l/8-1u.) disk. 
54 .a-lIIDla (3/16-1n. )d18k. 
Aa 8. result ot this invea t1ga tion the tollowing conclusions may be 
drawn: 
1'. The propulsive strength or the Oardo:x blasting device Model G 
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does not in.creese dtrectly with the cerbon-d1oxlde charge. The op-
timum. propulsive strength II18Y be deTeloped b;y e1 thar a minimum, an 
intermediate, or e capacity charge, dependiDgOn the heater and 
dIsk used. 
With OM eoncU t10D ~ chargIng, a 1088 ot39 per ceat W8.. 
aoted in prop\ilsive strength wheD the weight ot carbon d1o:flde was 
changed trom. the optimum to the leas' etfective charge. 
2. In general, the propulsi'98 strength increases with the weight 
of beater. With certain capacity charges ot ca~boA d10x1d&, how-
e 'VE)F. little d1ttcreue is noted in eN'eot ot M ater. 
3. In. all cond1tleu tested. the propalaiT8 atreagth 1nO"6se4 
with the thickness ot disk. 
4. The BDUilller grain. a·ize8 ot aocUWI c.blorate as ued1a the 
he.tor element were tound to result 1n. greater propulsi".e strength 
than the larger sizetl. 
~. Using lOO-gram heaters a nd a nonsnearable disk . the average 
ma.~1mm pressures develope d tor 5'10. &eO, aDd 1,135 gram charges ot 
oarbon dloxlde were 810, 1,380. ana 2,860 kg./aq .• em •• respeet1-vely; 
ua1ng l-iO-gram hea ters, 340 aDd 600 grwn ehareps of carbon dioxlde 
gave aTerage maximum pressures ot 94aO a Dd 2,110 kg./aq. em. 
6. An inc.re.ase in the cha rge ot carboo dloxide leng~bened the 
duratienof the pressm-e period. 
'I. In the cond! tlou 'hated. the data 1&4108t& that shearing ot 
the diak took place before the pres.ore wu c-.pi&iely developed. 
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The cycl.e o't m1 Ding with C are.cu, as deve loped, is aa 'tollows; 
the tace ot the room. or entry 1s tiret undercut with an undercattiD8 
machine tor a depth ot seven to nine teet, depending on the height 
ot the seaa, the type ot cutting machine and the length o't cutter bar 
u.aed~ 1h1B removes a band of coal. appro:d.1!!t tell" six inches t hick 
from el thsr tha bo ttom, toP. or 8. taome point bet ean the floor aDd. 
root ot the eoal seam., This provides another tree face tor the coal. 
to break to when being dislod.ged aDd also decreases the prf'SBUre re-
qt11red ",0 tree the coal from the solid t ace. 
Seco:l4, the fines, or cuttings, lett 1n the kerf cut hy the 
machine ere reDlOvoo w1 th 10ug-haudle4 shov.lJJ 021' Boob .. 
ruN, 8 number ot drl11 hol_, or s11<>t holes, are 4%'Uled. hort-
o 'v 
zonta117 in the tace and parallel to the r1be .. (figure 5 ). These 
holes are drilled. w1 th e lectrlc drUls, 18. two rowa j OIlS row above 
t!le other. 1'bIiJ bottom 1'Olf is placed a tel'! inches above the baBd td 
Ill1n&la. 
III the lower' row ot holes in a rOQ1ll tw.nt,.....ven teet wide, the 
two hO •• _6reat the rib are placed approxlIWte17 tweat7-tour inehal 
• • ay trom the r1b aDd _0 a4d1 tlonal holea aM .pseed eq\ill-dl.tan't 
bet ... een 'these outslde holea.. Another row o'r three hole. 1e then 
drilled acrOBS the upper part o'r the tace, usual11 .ight to tea 1!lch .. 
below the roo'r; the t wo ollter bolo8 being about t wenty-tour aoh.a 
b-CBa 8aob rib. The ceater hole on tbb row 1_ .paced m14wq betwaea 






































































































































































































































































































































































































Drilling the hole for a Cardox tube. 
Inserting a Cardox tube in the drill hole. 
Figure d 
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location o-r holes will vary 1n dl-rrerent mines. depending on the oharac-
teristios or the coal. How.ver, it is very essential tha t the outside. 
or rib holes, b. drilled parallel to the ribs aDd that tbe hole. be 
drilled to a d.pth allghtlY' l.ss than the depth or the undercut to pre-
vent the shot trom being put 011 the nso114", or, in other worda. where 
the adva ntages or the undercuttiDg will be wasted b7 gettiD« the 
charge in ao1id coal. 
These hol.a are dril1ed with a portable electrIe, auser type, 
driU. (Figure .). In so_miIla the drill 1s mounted on a post. whU. 
111 others an eleotrio hand-drl1l, Without post, 18 ,,"d. 'lhe augers 
haTe detacnabl .. clitter heads, which permits redlOyiDg the euUiDg .... 
of ~e aupra t:\M repl,.acil!g them as 'he7 HcOIM 4ullN. wt~Ga' havl .. 
to replao. the .ntire auger. 
1'here are .everal. types or cutting ki- in 11M. Scat operatc:ra 
preter a oa ... pi.ce "r1sh tall" type, while other. use 8 type _de liP ot 
1"our amsll cutter bite plaeed 1n the outter head in such a menner as 
to fora a 1"lar&d auser shape patte rn. 
Uter the hole a 81'$ dr1lled arul all o-r tbel dlPt aDd cuttings have 
been removed rrOlll the hole, a Cardol[ (,Is rtridee 18 pushed to the back 
or each hole. AD ele.trlc tlr1Bg06ble 18 COlm.oW to tbe 8lIII!lll 
wires, or lede. attached to the tiring 1ierm1nals Oil the ehell. The 
electrio t1r1ac cable 18 long ellOugh to extend tran the t aco ~ br.ak 
throu.gh 01" crose-cut. between 1"00_. (See Figure 5). Bte.D41~ b\ .. 18 
eross-out to proteot h1m. trca tl71118 ooal, the "ehot-t irer", or ... 
80 41aohara'" the al»ll.4.1actharpa 1" by _re17 1nMrt1Jac the ... 
or the fir1na oable. 1. t6ra1Wlla 1n a aaall. poJ"table ele.trio 
The Cardox tube is inserted in the 
dr ill hole vii th the discharge end 
at the ba ck of the hole. The elec-
trical terminals in the head of the 
tube are connected to a regular 
shot firing cable. 
Figure 7 
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8torage battery, weighing only a raw poUDds. The shells are dis-
oharged one a t a t1.m&. As there are no noxi ous fwnee present, t he 
ahot-firer goes back to the t ace atter e ach abot, connect8 his tiring 
cable to anot herahell and proeeeds until all s botsare tired. The 
order o~ t iring as s hown ill Figura 5 1. ooually to s hoot the t 'l'.lO can-
t e l'" hol&s on the 10iler row tirst. thea e ach rib in the lower row, thell 
the center hol., in ths upper row and tinally e ach rib in the' upper ;,ew. 
In some mines attel' tlJe lO'wer holos are 8oot, all tr..e eoal t hat 
is broken by these shots io remoTed tra:a !,inder the oGal. ler~ standina 
before tll<l top holos are shot. 'l.bls mothod pro'V1488 JIOre f reedoa tor 
breaking ot the upper part ot tbe t U4e &ftd alao CallP8 the coal to 
rGll free ot the r ace, thu bet. aJOh ... e ea811y lae4e4. 
Each empt7 shell 18 pIcked up ott t9 top ot the ooal 8't'kr' the 
shell has been dlscha?ged and placed a ahort way back 80 that it w111 
Dot &. coyered by the 008.1 t r om the ne:zt s hot. 
Uter the en tire 1"00& or Gntry t aco bas heeD. ol"okGn down, all 
ampt,. shells are 108de4 on a 8pacial truck and, sloug wi til other 
empty shella t'roa that particlllcar section, are .ent either to the 
m1_ -. own chargiq plant ar 88at to __ surtace to '" plekea up aD4 
t aken ta a cen~ral oharging plSD. 1n the diatrict for recharging. 
In e1ther ease, 8 ver7 aeourate acooWlUJig 87sU. 1a upt 011 the 
sheila. '!he cost ot a shell 1s 118&11&1 bie it "he ahell 18 .eel 0181' 
and OftI' again. However ,lt the shel18 ware c~el'ed u:p or l_t Sa 
the mae, the coet of l'eplaoiq tIM. woulel 800a maD the _tiloc1 es-
peruslw. 

























































































































































































































Cardox tubes may be filled a m made 
ready for the next shift in a small 
charging plant located at the mine. 
ChargGd Cardox tubes are sent into 
f1 .. __ , . ..,.. ,.., 





operator, but he has an option ot several methods ot Pfll1'IWnt, lither 
on a basts ot so muoh per shell, so much per ton ot ooal dislodged, 
or some such method. The basi s ot payment is an 1 tem decided upon 
by the Cardox Corporation and the mine operator. However, the mine 
operator 1s held responsible tor the recovery ot shalls attar they are 
discharged. / . 
For this reason, the tollowlng system. ot shell accounting 1s in 
use in the Zeigler mines ot the Bell and Zoller Coal and Mini ng Com-
pany at Zeigler, Illinois: the Shells used at these mines ere charged 
at a central charging plant owned by the Cardox Corpora tion, loca ted 
at Benton, Illinois, a distanoe of fifteen miles trClll Zeigler. The,. 
are delivered by truck to the mine. A mine employee, the time-keeper 
in this c ase, signs a receipt for the shells reoeived from the Oardoz 
Company and also turns over the empty shells to the truck dri Tar. The 
mine employee receiVes a receipt for the empty shells. This gi~s an 
accurate record of the total number ot shells received and returned 
by the mine. 
The shells are then loaded into mine cars tha t are made purpose-
11' tor shell transpor'tatlon - eaoh truok being numbered an.d a reoord 
kept ot the number ot shells loaded into 1 t. 
A set ot the various forms used in the shell accounting 1s in-
eluded in this paper. The delivery men sign a receipt tor the nwnber 
ot shells received ~ them tor delivery to the v riOU8 sections. 
(Report Form No. 108.) 
hen the :tace boaa, or section tore man , tinishes his sbift, be 
makes out a tora, Form No. 104, showing where and how mau;y .hella he 
lf tmts delivered. This form 1s given to the night toreml;in wbo super-
vises the delivery in the entire mine. The de11very man signa a re-
ce1pt for the loaded shell., Form No. 108, and delhera the loeded 
shella 8S per the order given him. Be alao gathers up the di_ohar8&! 
shella at e ach place and ma.kes a report on these. (Form No. 10'1.) The 
shooter, or shot-firer" a lso keeps a record ot his shots, Fora No.lOg, 
_h10hsho_ how man,. shots were fireel, ho_ many shots were not tired, 
reason for not firIns, bed order ahell., shella reoovered, e~. )'rca 
al.l of the above reports, the ti __ neper aDS out a 4all,. report on · 
ahells received, returned, llWIlber fired, etc., and MYS thi- report 
to 'the Cc:apaay office on the sttrt'ace. 
The aection 1"oreman also nepa a record (J'01'Il Ro. lll), _hiah 
keepa hia informed 8S to the number ot shells delivered to h1ll, shella 
returned b,. him and shells that have not been recovered. and for _hIch 
he 1s responsible. 
The desoription 01" this system seams r a ther complica ted and re-
quiring a lot 01" "red tape", but the actual operation of It is not ao 
intrioa te. It has been 1"0UDd.,. by experience, tha t some such system 
18 Decesaar,.; other_i.e there _ 0ti1l4 be a tre.ll4oua 1088 ot shella, 
due to negl1gence on the part of th0e9haDdl1ng them. This _thod also 
gi 'Yes accurate data on the tona of coal di_lodge« per ahell und. 'lb.!a 
d ata 1. necessar,. 1n camputiag the ooat per lIon tor di.loclg1D& or 
ahoot1Dg the coal. The average tt/Yr these m1nee 18 about eight tOM 
of ooal per shell. 
acoording to 10081 aoD4it1ou. The taoiora «eterm1n1Dg tile _th04a 
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of' use are, structure and cha.ra.c t e ristios of the coal, s uch aw olear-
age, brittleness, height, presence of and char acter of ba nds of impu-
rities in seam, method of cntting and l oading, r oof conditions (Cerdox 
minimizes root bre akage). l abor oondi t iona, s t ate l aws and the resul ta 
desired by the nU.ne opera tor. The particular IIl8 tb::>d f or any mine is 
determined by actual tAste made by experienced e ngineer s of the C6rdox 
Corpora t ion in t he mine i n which it 1s t o be used. 
liB a matter of interest, it might be well at t his point tQ tell 
something of the development and experimenta tion with carbon dioxide 
for dIslodging ~oal. The Cardox: tube haa undergoue a progressive series 
ot developments which have simplified its use, increased ita efticienoy 
and broadened i t s r ange ot practioal applica tion. 
The original tube elgbed over ninety p0un4s and eon talned oftr 
fIfty parts. Special dr1lling equipIlent was necessary and a '5-aapere 
current at high voltage waa required to pperate the he ating element. 
This tube d1.scharged a t internal pressures r anging trom 20,000 to 
40,000 pounds per s q uare ineh. The discharge part s were also con-
structed at right angles to the longitudinal axis ot the shell. 
The original charging plant, which .88 located umergrou.nd at 
the No. 5 mine of the Centrali a Coal Company at Centralia, Illinois, 
was an intricate plant. The g as was received as a gas and 1n order 
to liquify the carbon dioxide, there was an ordinary, conmercial type 
electric refrigera tor 1nstalled in which grea t co11s ot tubing were 
plaee480 that tha 'teIIIIera ture of' the gas could be lowered. Then with 
a tremendous pre.ssure applied. on the gas at a very low temperature, bY' 
8. rather bulky ooatpreasor, the p. wee 11qu1fied and pumped into the 
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shells. They were then hauled into the working places without moh 
t hough' being g1yen to aocounting. 
Af'ter the slaells 'Were charged, the first thing t o be determined 
for this method ot m1nln.g waa the proper loca tion and number ot the 
sheUs throughou", the tace to g1 V& the desired reBul ts, whioh were t 
complete dislodging ot the coal with el. minimum ot tine coal, w1 thout 
having chunks too large to be loaded with the IGad1ngmaehlne. 
We tried various locations tar the shells 1n the coal tace. OUl" 
usumption at first was that thet rCB"oe of the discharge would be ex-
pende4 equally in all dlre-ctioDS, but .e toWIll, b,. wial, that there 
wsa very 11 ttle breakage ahare the ayllor on the 81de a"aT f"rc:a the 
und&rcut portioll of the t'ace. From thl. Jmowltldge nol't'ed the presea. 
system. ot plaoing the top an4 outer hol .. very close to the height 4.-
aired and Itot too tar tram. the riba. 
In order ~reduoe the labor involved, we attempted to drll1 aU 
the holea In the 'lace by aettHg tolle drill only at two different 10-
oa tlona and drilling oar hola. radially trom. these two looatiou. • 
t'ouad that this was not the Jll''Oper method, as the perpendicular 4ia-
tauee from the 'lace to the back ttt the hole c0l11d not be 4,eterDW1ed 
aoouratel,. aDd DlUlIl" hole. were "Q't'er-4rilled", then the shell would be 
dtachargecl on the "8011:4:" , that 18, :ta Ii portion ,ot the caai that had 
aot bun Ullderout. e toWi4 that thi. oauaedone or ftO th1nga - the 
ahen, upon balD« dis.harged, w<MIld either "fiT' out of the hole .i th-
oa' 41elo4g11tf: 8ll1' coal, or 1 t would break the entire :race d01ln 1.D. 0_ 
or two .nOl"DlCua clmJlk:B that, wwid ha't'e to be broke. up with :8184p u4 
wedge bet"ve, it owla, be lead.d. Jr_ thi.s we le'arDtll' that 1t .ou14 
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be necessary to drill all the holes level 8M par allel to the ribs of 
e ach working place. We found that by placing the holes in this manner 
t bere was very' 11 ttle damage to a weak roof, the coal l1as broken Ull1-
t'ormly end the shells dld not fly out ot' tho holes. 
Due to the l arge diameter of the sbell, it was necessary to he.v-e 
special drUling equipment.. The drUls 'fJere made of heavy tubing, wi th 
a steel ball" 3/8" x 3/Sft s.pirsledaround the tubing to pull the eutt1nge 
out at t he hole. The bead W8.S a sleeve type 1'1 tting, with 8. tooth-11ke 
contour on one end. These teeth wer e hard surfaced wi th e. herd allOT 
and t he head was 80rewed onto the en4 ,or the tube aerrtDg as the drUl. 
The electric 4r11l motor was heavy 8nd 'I'" mounted on 8.dr1l1 post 
the t 8 toad vGrtical and was hel« in place DY being wedged between floor 
and root DI m&ans ot' a jaek acrew on the lower end. The artll atema 
were detaohable from the dr111 motor. 
)'rom our experience in blasting w1 th permssable explos1T8S, ... 
thought it woulc1 be neoessar,.. at'ter the shell "as .1n.serted in t he hole , 
to tamp the remaining part gf' the drill hole full of fire olay to con-
fine t he explosive farce to th9 baek of the hole. Therefore , 0'.Jr ori-
ginal equipment consisted or a .. ul portable eorapressor Which was ased 
to operate 8 small, portable 1''' to tamp tire clay Into e ach hole atter 
1t was loaded. 
lie learned by expeTins nta tlon tha t if the holes lIere properly 
dr illed, as expla i.n&<i above. 1 t was not necessary to "temp the shOts" 
to any grea t extent. therefore the portablle compressor and tamping ram 
were discarded. We rteJ[t trial GUt 6 meehaD1eal t aq>lna. vil lch wes a 
oy11ndrical steel plug spli t IODgi tudinally and having the outer edg •• 
made wi th a Burlaoe such 8S s r nsp. This plug was inserted in the out-
er end of the hole wi th a wedge between the two halves, the idea being 
tha t the force of the discharge would I1x)lnentarlly tighten it in the 
hole and confine the ~ore., causing it to work through the coal. This 
did not prove successful and Wae soon d1scarded. 
Atter all holes were drilled. and loaded, the shells were 0.18-
charged, one at a tiDle, as they are a~ present, but by a JDIlCh more 
oumbersome method. The original heater elements in tile shells reo-
qu1red arouDd seventy-five amperes at quIte 8 high voltage to ignite 
them. Due to this amperage, the tiring cable had to be tairly l arge, 
and also due to the high amperage and Toltage, the only .Qurceo~ 
elec)ricity to energize the hea ter 1188 the trolley wire 1n the mi . . 
entry, .. the shots were in roomB. the t acs ot WhIch were sOlllet1mea 
OEe hUIldred tifty teet trom the trolley wIre , 1t was DecessfU'Y to haft 
a. cable 0118 hundred twenty-f'ive to two hundred feet long. This cable 
Was Dry llesTy and cUi!lbersoJl8. as well aa 'Very expensive, and required 
oGllIJiderv.ble tlme to move from place: to plaoe. Alao, as the source ot 
electric eneTgy Was the trolley wire on the entry t quite a lot of' t1Dle 
was requ1:ted tor the DUll. diacharg1Dg tbesbltUa '\0 walk: back Iil.ntl torth 
frOID the coal face to the elli:L-;y 4urlng the process o't cUscharging all 
the shella. 
By OOIlBtall.t research and Qperimenta tiou. and by different ideo 
evolv1Dg 'from actual reaults" t..he preeeat equ1pment aDd me'thod.haw 
,J 
\, •• npt 1il mimt the .atet,. teaturtl, ot the syatea, a8 •• U as the pro-
4wntoar."Elhre.. '87 ua1Dg .arbon ·eli.oxide tor tile breaking downot the 
coal w1 th the absence of tlame, nulons gases or fumes there Is an in-
herent sahty feature 1n th1s method, but 1t was learned by actual 
practice that oertain preoautions must be taken to reduce accidents to 
men in using Cardox. ~t&r working on the developaeat ot Carclox shoot-
ing , the toll owing rules were tormulated tor the satety ot _n and mi .. 
in using Ce.rdox blasting. These rulee are all baaed on experience: 
SllFE'l'Y RULES FOR C:.:aDOX 
1. Wherever pOSsible, CARDOX shall be handllld to and trom the charglug 
plant to the working sections of the m1'ne 1n insulated mine cara or 
in NIOOTable conta iners tha t can be placed In mine eara. No one 
shall ride in cars contain1ng CABOOX tubes. 
2. Wherever practteel , CARDOX. tubes IIhall be placed in the bore hole 
before lead wirea 81"e attached. No tubes ahall be lIlO"f'eci, carried 
or tran&pO!'~d t'.rom. plaoe to plaee it' the 1.04 wire are attachec1, 
except that the shot tirer ac'tually at the taoe shall ,oarry them 
with lead&sbunted t'rQD1 the pol#t ot " iriDg to tile bore hole. 
3. No CABOOX t11b. ahall be wired at the t ace _hUe any electrIcal 
eq1l1pment 18 at or near the tace. Cere sbould be used to aft14 
wirtng tubes adjacent to the mine traok. 
4.. After tu.bes are wiree, the leads shall be shunted by twisting the 
ends o-r the wire together.Thi8 conneotion shall not be broken c-
ee·p"t when ready to OOnnel,ct ahooting oable. Tubes that haTe been 
wired but not used in a ple ce sball have lead wires reD)Ted betore 
being taken to another place fat uae. 
5. All protruding natla (if' uaed) aD4 all wire should be removed tram 
all tuliJee, wbether good dlachargea or mistires, betore they are re-
mD'f'ed :tran the tace tor r '.tu:rndellve.r,. t ·o the charging plant. 
6. Shottlrer ahall have a mln1J11UJ1l le»gth ot 125' ot -U lnsul*ted 
cable, aDd shall keep battery ana. nis·ted together and shunted ex-
eept at t .he moment ot aotual t1r1Dg. !hereTer possible, tbe oe.bl. 
shall not be lett a~ out 1n the place wbile making saocessl .. 
abow, bu1 shall be rolled ap. and taken to the tace between each 
ehot. Thi8 rue JII8)' be chaDged by loca l custom or m1nlJl8 eH41-
tieDe, twit a helper remalna at the battery end ot the cabl. 
WhUeauec.ss1:,..e shot. are being eonnected. 
? CJRDOX tube. wUl fi,.. out ot the bore hole it the shot 18 OW1"-
bur'deM4, or it the hole ie on the 80114. Do dSDgel"otsll exple-
eloa or an 19n1. tloll eltDts 1n ease ot such a blown-out _be, bu;' 
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the danger ot a flylng missile 18 pre .. nt. ATo1d d anger ~1 beiDg 
In the clear and in a sat. place. . 
s. When ready to shoot. all JDl!Ul in the area adjacent ~ the plaoe be-
Ing 8hot, shall be properly notified, aJld weryone shall be 1n the 
el-.r u.4 preterab17 around. two ninety degree Carll81"S trca the pla .. 
belngshot, end at surneteat 41st8noe troa the tao. being shot. 
The shoVire1" ehall call J'IRB three ti._ bef'are diacharglng the 
ahot. 
I. III oase aCJRDOX tube t a il$ to disoharge, the shott1rer shall walt 
tiv. m1nutes batore returning to the tace to exam1ae the tube. It 
n0 .teet in the w1r111& 18 apparlnt and UPOll a aecond trial the ~ 
te1ls to dlscherge, atter the propel" wa1t1Dg period, thiaCfsrtr1dge 
Donia be removed. from the bore hole and enother cartr1dge 8\1ot1-
tuWd. The w1res should 1mIlledlately be ramo_a trOll the bad order 
CAROOX tube aEd the tube _rat! .,. a ID1at1re •. 
10. It ahall be the duty ot the .hoUtrer to caretu1l7 u.n_ all 
holes betere <dlars1ll& thea" u4 llO hole a)&ou14 b. tired Wll... 1 t 
olears the Wllde"'ut. 
11. ha' re.ult. an _118111' obi81Dacl 1Jl -lacCAHDOX it __ tbe 'abe 
1a pl!.'u'iSed in the bare hole and pu8hed to the back, the tuM s.-
w1 thdre •• trOJll ~012r to au 1Ilche..4epeD4iDg DB riO_I ttAt_ u4 _-
Jl8r1ence 1n a g1 ven .eam ot 0'081., 
12. G.ARnOX call be very effeotively usecl tor :righting 1nclp1ellt f1ree, 
u4 fire boa .. t ahot1'1rera and all offic1ala .hould be 1118.4e t8Jl1-
lie.r with the WIle ot CAROOX tabes for th.1s purpose. 'l1r6nchea tor 
'he relea •• 01' ~ oarboB d10x1de gas should be ple.eed at each 
laa4eea tube .tattOD. in the Ta:ri0tl8 miMe. 
,,--'.---.-, .. 
• 88 u864 tor 1I1n1ng with p.m..sib18 exploslwa. Thi. ayatea 18 the 
JI!lMl. .,._... W1th all enVies tnlft fee' wjd. aD4 on fir,,-two toot 
_awn. '!tle md.n north and 8ou~h en'trl .. aradriftll 1Jl tr1plleate with 
..... CO ea." an4 .e.t att the _1D. enVi.s aM 1*l1li1 .nvt .. are IrllNa 
nortbau ,8CNth dt the OI'OlM .ntn.. J.ll 1"0_ ott t» peal entr'lea 
-~ 
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a1 thar t hree hundred fifty t eat or tour bundra d two feat, dependl118 OD. 
thelr locatlon. All rooms ura on sixty-foot centel' •• 
ranel en.trlss are "staggered" on each side of' cross entries 80 'that 
the roof w111 no' be weakened in OM cont.iDW>WJ lin. across the mi ... 
.A. barrle%J pillar 1. lett between the cross entry and the t11'8t entry to 
proevent an;y general roof' movement ar "sq\il6ezeft trom ecmina onto the 
crose entry. A barrier pll18r .or fifty-two teet is also lett bathe. 
faces ot alnttt1ng roo_ to preTeat a "sqUll8z.- in OM territory trca 
MTiIl& O'\"ar lato the adjoiniDg 0. •• 
0 .. ot _sell pair of ot1"l •• 1. al1r8J1l driven t1fiy :teet at torv-
:tlve dap-ees w tae en~,.. tr'GIIl which 1 t fJI clr1wa. '!'hi. pend.ts 1 __ 71118 
the. mine traQi:: OD. a .mooth cur,..e gGlng into on8atry. Ba.u1. k--aok ta 
la14 1n the main north and south end east and ... t croB'S entri .. that 
ia .1st)' pOWId s._l; in tha paDil antrlea, gt thirty poun4 awel; ._ 
in rooms, tWII>Jlty-f1ve poWld ateel 18 u..d. All railB are placed OR 
u-eated wooden ties on forty-two inoh gauge. 
All coal i. loa4,ad wl1ihcrawler type lo&.d1ng laMh1aea 1.D.to three ... 
ton ."&1 eare .hieh are meved with .lbc~.rle 104.0IlOth'$8. 
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SUViMARY 
The use of carbon dioxide tor dislodging coal 1s very successful, 
as it proTides a method that 1s s ate, that permits economical opera-
tion and produces coal ot such a grade, 88 to size, to cause a greater 
realiza tion oft the sale price ot the coal. 
The r oaul ts of and advantqgea ot the use ot Cnrdox are: 
There are no noxious tumes, smoke, flame or explosions. This 
eliminates .~ da nger to the men trom such result. tha t so otten occur 
with explosiTes. Since there 1. an absence ot the undesirable tUlll8s, 
smoke and explosions, it 18 a a.!. end advantageous to break down a tace 
ot coal as 80011. aa it is prepared, without haTing to wait Qatil the 
end ot the shIft when all the men are out ot the mine. l 
The OOven t age ot being permitted to break down the coal at all7 
time during the working shitt is a tremendous help toward economical 
opera tion. It' a "tall" ot coal c an be londed from a working place, 
then tha t sam. place be prepared and broken dOltZl and loaded again during 
the same shif j;, the tota l number of working places required to keep 
mao hines aDd ere. bus,. tor the entire shitt is at a m1niJlmm. 'this 18 
economical, because: 
Ftrat, it req\11r~ leas JDB~rlal. such as track, trolley. dead 
work, etc •• tor a t erri tory. 
1 This atiTantage is eliminated in some states by state la. 1I that pro-
hib1 t the dislodging of coal by any method while _n are in. the mine. 
In most cases where such laws exist. the inclusion ot CarclOS 1s the re-
sult of the in1'luenee ot labor tryiD6 to preyent a reduction in the 
worlc1Dg force. 
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Second, les8 tim3 is lost in moving loading machinery short di8-
tances f'r an place to place. 
'l'hlr4. 1 t perm! ts concentration of' the entire fore·e of man em-
ployed o. each terri tory, which allow8 closer supervision and teBia 'to 
increa se production aDd ent"orce s a fe mining practices. 
Fourth, such concentra tion of mining decreases the cost ot venti-
l a. tioD. and of deliver1ng material. 
:Fi:tth, theooncentra tioD. ot operatione requires les8 development 
, 
ot entries t hat have to be kept open and maintained over a long period 
of' time. With Cardox mining, the deTelop!lltnt _,. he carried along by 
thes.ame crew that operates In the rooms 011 the panel system. 
Sixth, electrical power suppl,. transpor'iatloa and maiatenance ot 
ma1n line haulage waye are simpl1fled by concentrated mlning JlBde JlOs-
slble by the use of' carbon cl10xide tor dislodging the coal. 
loot condl tions end root control are t wo of the major factors 
gO'gerning ,coal mining, both troll an economical aDd safety standpoint. 
Coal output i8 11m1ted by roof condl tiona. Due to the slow, heav1ng 
action ot Cardox, the root is ~t subjected to the hard, quick. h8D1118r-
lin blow of' aD exploalon. . This prevents disturbance ot the root sad 
consequently. elim1nates tan. ot rock or slate tha t are costly to cleall 
up,dangeroue tor men to worle around, and wbioh retard productive oper-
ation. 
When using Cardoz, a room or entrY' may be worked to the boundary 
and a.baDdoned quickl.y_ B&cawae ot thie, the root' does not have to be 
supported tor a long period of t1., thu the .pue and hazard or 
ma lnta1n1D8 the root 18 reduoed 10 a mialmUll sad acoidents from. root' 
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'lalla are red.uced. This condl tion eliminate8 retimberlDg. as 18 orten 
necessary in plaa.a tha t haTs to be Jeept open tor a long per10d ot t18. 
Cardox preserTe8 the ooal structure. reduces the percentage ot 
t1nea aDd ther'etore 1ucre8sea the realization. '!'he discharge ot Cardox 
ia a aimple expansion o't combIned gases, produeing a sloll, pushing 
act10n" 
The maximum pressure deTeloped by Cerdox '8 muoh less than tha t 
developed by explosi",e. -- about ODe-third that ot blaok powder, aDd 
one-s1xth that ot perm.188ibles" '!he Iluratlon o't application, h()WeTfIIl', 
iaTory dangerou, because ~e carbon diox14e conUaua to expaac1 aDd 
doee not reaoh 1 til maxillt1ll TOlu. util all or ita r~ .. haa beell spent. 
It 18 thi. 810w heaTing. 8preading, a Dd aheering BOUO. \hat breaka 
the ooal 810118 its natural line8 or olaaTase. ron. 1t tQJ'War4 tor qui4tk, 
8887 loacling, and largely dlmlnatea 'the minute shatter oracka that os •• 
exceaa degroa.4a tloa. 
Aa coal mned 111 th Cardox haa a min1mwBat .hatter oraou, tbere 1a 
a max1aum or ooar.. ai... tree trom struotural "euMa.. The lumpa 40 
not orumble or di8integraw to a8 great aD. extent 88 coel mined lIi til ex-
ploelwa. 
The result stated abGTe i_ h1gh17 a.sirable aa it :I.noreaaea ~e 
price or realization on the ooal, red.e. the -..11 .lz •• t .hat are hart 
to eliapo •• ot on the mark.t. alIIliDoreaa_ the larpr 8izea tha t ere 
more in 4e_Dl. 
o. tbe tollolliD8 page 18 a re:pr1nt ot the resuts ot a 'three IDOntha' 
teat ~ Carda attn. Standard Coal Ceapen,. in Utah, u4 _bid t ,W 1 •• 
pa.per betor. the A.II8rlcaa lIla1Dg Congrea. b1 JIIr. a. R. I1rtpetr1ck, Super-
intendant of the Standard Coal Company_ This W88 published in the 
Coal Mine Mecha niza tion Year Book ot the American Mining Congress ot 
1935, on page 79. 
"The three montg run wi th Cardox sholVed a considerable increase 
in large coal and a marked ~provement in the quality of the stOle a~ 
lump. I quote figures ob tained from. an extendsd test Showing compari:-
son of breakIng percent&ges and s ales realiza tion of powder and Cardo. 





Lump, 8-1neh plue ••••••••••••••• 18.2 
Stove,5-inch by 8-1nch ........... 26.3 
Nut, 1 S/S-1,ncb by 3-1ncll ......... 16.2 
Slack, 1 s/S-1nch minua ••••••••• 3g.3 
Tota18 ••••••••••••••••••• 100.0 
Claas1f'1oat1on 
CbRDOX SHOT COAL 
Breaking 
percentage 
Lump, ~lnch plua ••••••••••••••• 31.1 
Stov8,3-1nch by 8-inch •••••••••• 24.6 
Nut, 1 5/s-inch by ·3-1nch ....... l2.1 
Slack, 1 S/8-1ao m1Dll8 ••••••••• 32.2 
























The results ot using Cardox tor mini ng QG.e.l all tend to make coal 
milling sater and more prott table. A successful mining operation might be 
clef1ned 8 S oae tha t makee a maximum proflt, with a minimum of danger ~ 
_n and mine. Therefore, the use of carbon d1ox1de for dislodging coal 
c a ll be s a 1d to contribute to .uccu.ful coal mung. 
CIL R 'jl SHO'Il" I Ne;. -; ~I .. , 'lYE DISCHhRClE :m .:;SSURES 01" CARDOX, -42-
BI...&JinC POWD. II P!IIBllISSIBLI IC:Xl't06IQ8 
Blaok Powde:r 
RiUTIVE DISCHARGE l'RESSTllES 
Figure 11 
-<::ardox 





DAILY REPORT OF SHELLS USED 
SheIla Number Sheila Number Joy Number Rec'd Sent B.O. Sheila Fired Joy Number Rec'd Sent B.O. Shell., Fired Out OUt 
Joy 1 Joy 15 
Joy 2 Joy HI 
Joy 3 Joy 17 
Joy 4 Joy 18 
JOy 5 Joy 19 
Joy 6 Joy 20 
Joy 7 
Joy 8 Total • 
Joy g 
Joy 10 Sh.". Available for Oel'y. 
Joy 11 Shall. Delivered 
Joy 12 Bal. 
Joy 13 Shell. Owr In O"'y. 
Joy 14 Shell. 8hort In Del'y. 
.. 




- - ----- - --_. '-- - -




LOADS EMPTIES ON HAND 
ROOM No. ORO. DEL. SHOT OUT EMP. LOADS 
-
UNIT 
Form No. 104 
liZ 107 
NIGHT BOSS' REPORT 
ON EMPTY SHELLS BROUGHT TO BOTTOM 
____ ---, ___ 19 _ 
Truck No. Unit No. 
Truck No. Unit No . 
. Truck No. Unit No. 
Truck No. Unit No. 
Truck No. Unit No. 
Truck No. Unit No. 
Truck No. Unit No. 
Truck No. Unit No. 
Truck No. Unit No. 
Truck No. Unit No. 
Truck No. Unit No. 
Truck No. Unit No. 
Truck No. Unit No. 
Truck No. Unit No. 
Truck No. Unit No. 
Truck No. Unit No. 
Total 
Night Boss 
Form 1'10. 107 
Figure 15 
B.Z.l08 
SHELL MEN'S RECEIPT 
FOR LOADED SHELLS 
__________ 19 _ 











Total ............................................................................. . 
Shell Man 
Shell Man 
----- - -.-- .. 
l!'orm No. 108 
Figure 16 
-47-
•• 4 , \ , • \ \ \ • , \ , , . ' • • • • . , ' . ~~ 
Sl I09 SHOOTER'S· DAILY REPORT OF CARDOX SHOOTING 
MINE NO.:---_____ _ UNIT NO .. ______ _ DATE. __________ 19 
SHOTS SHELLS 
SHOTS REASONS FOR SHOTS .XTItA SHELLS NOT REASONS FOR SHELLS LOCATION GOOD HOT • O. NOT NOT FIRED 
.HEL"L. It.COY- R.COY-TOTAL P'IR~D U.ED ..... D NOT ·RECOVERED 








~EMA RKS: __________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
SIGNED __________________ ~-----------------------------
Fora No. lOt 
Figure 1'1 
az 111  
i 
-
ROOM OR ENTRY 
1. Lost shells at beginning of shift 
2. Shells nvallable 
3. Shells delivered by night crew 
4. Shells brought into place from anoth-
er place 
"'+. .l otal shells in place during shift 
d. ..Shells fire~ 
-
7. Shells bad orders 
8. Shells sent out 
9. Shells taken from place to some other' 
place 
-
10. Total shells taken from place during 
shift 
-
11 =5-10 Total &hells in place at end of 
shift 
12. Lost shells beginning of shift 
13. Shells lost in last night's shooting 
1-1. Total lost shells 
, , 
15. Shells recovered today 
16. Lost shells on hand at end of shift 
NOTE :-Line 1 Today Same as Line 18 
Previoul Day. Line 2 Today Differ-
ence Between Line 11 and Line 16 
Previoos Day. Line 12 Today Same as 
Line 1. 
FACE BOSSES DAILY SHELL REPORT 
UNIT No. __ _ LOCATION ____________ _ 
R~:MARKS : 
__ ______________ 19 __ 
TOTALS 
Form. No. 111 
Figure 18 
BIBLlOOR.AmY 
1. Re;pert ot InTtS's't1got101l$. Number :'508., 
Depsrtnent of Oommerce, - t1D1ted Stataa 
Bureau of Mines, Apr!l. 1931. 
2. l'earl)ooii of the ~rlcaD Mining Con-
gr .. _, 193&5. 
-50-
Durward Rice SChooler was born a~ C'oltU!lb1a, :Missour1; Gil 'II'a7 
12, 189:5. Re attendee! ~he City seh.oola end gradua ted trom Colum-
bia High Scbool in 1~15. ne t h n att<31'l.ded the Uaiveratty ot 
Mlssouft for 00 yeared lias employed tor the Il.ex t tour ye~ 
in the E11g1neer1ng Department of the Bell&. Zoller Mining 00. at 
Zeigler., Illbw18. 
-51-
III 1:122, he, euten.a ill:. Mls80uri School of Mines '$!lC1 Metal.-
lur,gy and .8.8, .gra4uated with a B.S . in . ning in 1926. Imme41a'te17 
a:t1e graduution h. was ' em.ploye41 as a mine foreman b1 tbe Uni:on 
Collle1")" a_pay at Dowell., Illinois , but 1& t&r returned ~'o the 
Bell &. Zoller Coal. an4tnlng Compa1Q' in 8outl:*rn nlinois u m1n1ng 
eng1ao:er.. In 192$.he be·cema chi., m1ninge-ngineer tor the Oenv'dla 
Coal. ComPaD¥. G.l1:~rella. lU1D01& ••• 1lb:alcUary of the B.U &ZOUer 
CompaQ) • It ft. 4Q:rl~tb. perted troa 1928 ~ 1"938 that- h. .... 
,. ,tatecl in the cietnlo--.t 01 'Car4oz at c.tral1au4 zo,1gl.er,, 
Il11Dol.a. 
Be •• ma4 •• upeJ"!ilteadeD.' or the No. I a1u of the $eil1rall. 
Ocal Com;p~ 0:10 OenU-el1e.. n1.1no1 .• in 1131., wh1eh ~1t101l he hela 
WltU s.ptember. 1942" when he returned to Ml"aourl So-hool or JUnea 
..... t.tant prot'e.aor ot 1:lbg1neertllg Drswing, the ~1 ttOD: he 
holA. at. ~ pres .. 't tbIIf., 
Accounting .yat$m t'or shalla ••••• e· •• « •• « ..................... . 
Advantages of Cartiox .method • .•••••••••••• ' ....................... . 
Amperage tf1r d.l"chargtng. ... . ........ · ................................. . 
Auge:r8 ••••. ., ...... '.0 _ ....•......... . ........ eo •• ' ................. . 
81_ ••• ' .................. . ...... '.j . ....... e .••••••••••••• ' •••••••• 
Black powclEJr', ... .. .... J" ............ ' . , ......... . . , ...... ' ..... , ..... , ••• a . . .. 
Bureau ~ Ulna,a ••••• ' ••• ' •• ' .......................... ' •••• ' .' •• '." ••• 
Cable ••••••.• * ..... ,. < ........... ' •• " e . .... ' .............. e' ••••••••••••• 
OaNes t ube, .... ' .... . .................... 'a -............ ' " • .• e, ••• '. '. '. e .a .... . 
CerboJl cUoxlde ~ tor' m1n1ng-•••• ' ............... " •• ', •••• . ,. ,.) .• ,. e .••• 
l1qulcl ........ ' .......... . ....................... . 
pb:ys·1cal obar a-oteri. t1, ............................ ' •• 
a.rage •••••••••.••••••••.•.• ' •• .•• , ..... ... . .. . 
~Tl1lJJJe . .......... '••• ' ............... . ...... . .... . 
central. chargiDg plant ............ ......... 10 ..... . ............. e' . ....... .. 
Chare.'01ier1atto8 <rJt ,e081 •• . _ •• ., .... , •• '................. ,!O .•• ., ... . , ......... .. 
Charging: p,lant . .......... 4P' •• ." ' •• , . , ....... ~ ..... ., . .. . . ..... e,." ............ . 
Cha,roo.al. .......................... .... ... . ... ' •••••••••• e' •••••••• 
. Ch.Qrcreal. bee te~l ............. ' .................. '. e" •••••••. ••• .•••••••••• 
Co-d .... ' .... --. ....... ' • ' •••• '. ' ...... . ...... ............. ' ••••• ' •• ., ., e · ••• '............ . 
Co-a:l s true tv"e. ~. It ti:., ••••••••••• ' ..... " ... . . ..... ..... . ..... e., ••••• .••• 
~B1t.1oll of he.a"te.rlJ ••••••••.•••••• ' •••• .•••• e ' •••••• ' ••••••••• 


























Oost ~r ton •••••••••••••• ~.~ ••••••••••••••• • • •• •••••••••••• 
Cutter ba,r. · .................. , ................... .,. ••••••••••••••.••• 
Cu tt1116 bl ta . .. e · .......... - .. ..... . . .......... . ... ~ ............... . 
Cutt11l$ lDtlchine:s ... !t .................. ' . e ' ••••• ' ••••••••••• ~ ••••• 
Cycle or ~1ng. ••••• , .. .. ...... ... ............................. #I ••••• 
had. w-o:rk •••.••• __ .... . ' . ... .... . .. '................ . . ......... '••• e , ••• 
!)e,ll ve.J:WY ot shells., .... . .. ..... .............................. . 
DeTelox:.aent of Curdox me t hode .. .. .. . ................. ,. •••••.•• 
De.ve:l oplIl8n t of mine •••• · •••••• , ••••••• •• •••••• , •••••••••••••••• 
Discs • • ••• • •.•• .•••••• ••••• • • ••••• • ••• •• ." •••••••••••••••••••• 
D is ollar ge •• • ., ••• laps ... ,. ' •• ' •• ' ....... .............. . . . .... ' •••• ' .' ••••• 
plrts., •••••••• « .................. ' ••• .•• \II' ••••••••• 
pt"e-S s~e ...... -................ , ....... . e, ..... '....... . 
D.i8o~arg1ng .hela ............. · ..................... , ••• , •••••••••• 
Drl.1ls·. ,. ... .. ... . ... ' ••• _ • • ••••• .••••••••••••• .•••••••••••••••••• 


















Drill holes: ......... ,. ' ••••.• ' ••••••• e· ••• tii ................. ' ........ 20 ,23,12 
Electr-ic ca bl ....................... '•••••••••••••••.•••••••.••• 
.Bls-etr1c drills .• t ................. e · ......... e· .................. . 
Kl •• ·tr1 • • 'D4~QJ .................................... '......... ... .. . 
.Bleotrle JDa'.h ••••••.••••••••. ' ••••• e · •••••••••••••• ' •••••••••••• 
neck-ie, .qullt ••••••••••• .••••••••• I) ........ . . ................. . 
ICzper1m.en.ta .tton •.••••• ' ............. ~ . ' ••••• ' .. . ........ . ' ••••.• ' •••••• 
k·pl~ID'DII .............. " .......... ..... e re ill • '41: ........ ' • .• < •• ' ................. . 









F18lDll:. • • • • • •••••••• '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• '. • • • • • •••••••• 
I'l.lmee. • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• '. • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• ,. • e •• 
Grades ot ooa1 ••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Heating' element. •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••.••••••••••• ' •••••• 
Hydraulic pressur ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Inj12r'J' to shalla· .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
teert' .............. ' •••••••••••••••••••••• e . .................... . 
tarSi lumps ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Location o~ shot firer •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
LOIS" sheIla ........................................ ' .......... .. 
Loa t t 1l1li .... . .............................................. . 
Matab ....................................................... . 
.. '.rial •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. chaa1cs G't discharging ahellJl •••••••••••••••••••• .••••••••• 
lie thad. or JD1n1ng: •••••• .••••••••• , ................... .......... . 
Method or payment ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1I1n1ng, •••••• , ...................................... '. e.'." •••••• e · ... .. 
lline 1a10 t1 t. ............. '...... . ........ ' ..... . ............ e •••.•• 
JlUJllber ot ,drill hole •••••••••••••••••••••••• ". ,,,. ................ . 
Or1g1Dal Chargl. piau .... .......... . ..... '......... ., •••• ' . . ... .. 
Order ~ 41achcSl"g1ag s .hella. ... < ...... ....... ' ... ,. . ' .......... . .... .. 
Ot'erdrllliaa fit hoX.a ••• ' ••••••.••••••••••• .• ' ............ , ••••••• 
,..,...-'t. .• AI •••. •••••••••• e· •••• , . ......... ft" •• e .• e . ••••• ' •• '......... . 
Pe1Wl •• 1bl. _ploai ........ . ..... ' ...... .... ~ . .... . ..... . ................. . 




























Pressure per s quare inch ................ ' ••••••••••••••• ' ••• •• • .• • 
Propulsive strength •••••• .. .........................•.....••. 
Reehsrglng sheila •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Recovery o·t ehelle ........... ... , ... , .................. . .......... e . • ,. •• 
Realizat1on •••••••• ~ •.•••.•..•.•..•....••...•....••.......••• 
Rock.< ....... .. .... . iii ...... . e< . ' ••••••••••• " ..... . .. . . . ............... . 
Ro'or C Ol). tr 01 . . ............. ' .... ' .. ............ . ........... _ e . ........... .. 
Roof' oonci! tiona ...... . .... . .. . ............ . .................. 0 •• 0. 











S sf ety rules ............... '. ' ..... . .. « .. ........ , •• ' .,. .... , ' ...... ' • .• • • • • • • •• 34. 58 
Sheari.ng .oise ... ... ..... ... ........ .. ........................... • t • •• , ... 
Shell: assembly ...................... . .. .- ..... . "41' ..... ... ... ... e, ••• 
oons~ue'1on. •••••••••• •• • • ' • .• ~ . ..... c. ... . .. . . .••.. . .... • 1 
anpV .......... ,... • ........ • ...... • • .•• • .. • .• •• ... . •• • ..... . .. ... 25 
do11very ••• · ......... '••••••.• , •••• ' .............. . .... . .. . '. .. 28 
injury ........... 11 .... . ............... ,. ........ & ........ . ...... ' . :5 
leD8'lh ....... ' ...................... ' •• '...................... 1. 1 
Undereutt11lg. ' ...... e' .............. .. ' .... , • .•• ' .... .. i1'. l*" 0' . II • .• ' ••••• ' . .. . , ... ' ... 20 
Vol t sge to discharge ........ '.0 ... '0 ••• . 0 ... 0 •• e· ........ . ..... . . .... . 
VolWl!.e ot rbon dlo:z1d.e ....... ' •• ' ........ ,. .... ' ................. '••• ' ...... . 
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